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todsizig %lown Grat St. James etreet about 0 a.m., ta tho
ee wonderincut of a group of Yankee tourista in front of

St. Lawrouca Hall, who wora hnzarding ail kinds of oonjoo-
turos as ta tlîo signification oftho ooremony.

fév. T. T.Kirawn livod many yeare iu Torantoe; ho wue
n%énL ta London by I3iehop Oharbonnl, buit thora tho
Prosbytery ana Parieli Church of St. Peter, hiad charge of
St. Thomrs, Port Stanley' anid thé eurronîxdiug country', went
artorwards ta Sjarnia, passed Off ta thé WVestern Statos, and
was thora let eight of.

Miy aoquanutauce witb St. Thomas gocs baok into the
"tortie." I wau thon eonnoctedl with tho extensive com-

mission hongo of Il. Joncs & Co., ]%ontrai, ana mado
a journoyý through Uppor Canada cvery winter. 1 know
ai tho ola firma in St. Thomas, thon a ver>' diffare'îî place
tram what it ie now. Thé grator part of the town la>' weet of
thé Port Stauloy*roaa and extondod down the bill. Thosa
wero thé days of jamos I31aokwood, a loading merchiant
ami grant sportsman, whosé place of business was at
the foot of trio bill, noar the bridge on tho London Ruad.
J. & W. CJoyno, A. Hodgo & Ca. (corner of Port Stanley
Road) and bMurdocb Mli'iAnzio wore aisé mon of nota. Sa
likowiso Was S. bfoIvar, popuiarly knawn as IISammy.", who
képt thé chiot hotol and wa8 said ta fulfil nlot only thé dutica
o! landiord, but aisé thoso of boutlar, b.irkeopar and cook; in
short, ta bo a regular.facioiune. One Sunday mornîng 1 lait
Port Stanley ta attend matis at St. Thomnas', it boing the day
for Fiather ICirwam's visit tram Laondon. Oni the rond I avez.
took mnany people 'walking the entire distance (0 miles); for
aught 1 know, tho>' walked baok again, fastiug. Traly thora
was faith lu thalle days, enough ta show somo ot our cîîy
folk. wha think themeelvas worthy ot praiso if, aller a good
breakfast, thé>' crawl a few blooke té ohurch, anî whilo thére
are caretuilly provided wvith overy comfort. on thé occasion
rotcrred ta, 1 played tho aristocrat, and rode in Il my own
bitud convoyanc." Thé ohurch, a méet trame building,
stood on or near thé eight ot the presttnt ana, and was, as1
inigbt bc said, Ilaway in thé country." Veepers woré eur.g
by Pathier Kirwan ta bis; own acompanimont,-theré was né
instrument ot an>' kind, and né other volée: ho sat alongsida
thé altar and sang the antiré service, whiio I looed on from
thé gallery. lost in admiration. Il Rad 1 kuéwn you wore
thora,-~ aaià ha aftorward, I wouid bavé had Yéu down ta
belp uie"-Fittherliirwan might have tbonght differentiy had
hc h nawn îny siuging abilitias. Thon camée thé cataehiern
clas8 oua boy, iu particular, anewarod ver>' cérrectly - ta
ohow my appreciation, I bestowaui upon him thé munificént
Butu ofa - York alhilling."-how bis éyes glietaned, and
witiî wlint p.boo ho shawcd it té hie bas9 forttinato, but par.
hapa equahly dcaéerving cOmpu.niene. I wonder if that boy
ati livos, îîud if lié romombors the transaction.

lu tho township of Yarmouth, 10 miles séuth.oast of
St. ihoînm, is the almost torgétten village o! tlameetown,
ln bvgon imes a paPco Of sèmle note, baing the rcsidenoé
of Mr. O'Kefo (hia Chrietiau name was, 1 thiuk, Joseph),
a wholc.soilled Irishman, with a méat intereaîing
faimil>'. Ifr. O'Keeté had extensive mille, ana
ttimilar wor.li; lie opened ronds through théc eurrounding
woods, aIl couvergilîg at Jamostown, and plaardait at thé
Iaîrt.her end, "«To OICee'a rojUe," eto, or wérds t0 that
affect. Ail ii8, 1 am tld, bau now daappeatred; in tact.
1F-ther Flauuery, thé preseut inouimbent et St. Thomas,
who8o praitio je not oni>' among hie own people, but %vhorovor
lie je known, taola me laet winler, that having beau ankéd
goinetime boforo ta point out thé placé o! lfr. O'Reefo'B barial
ha iras l'noble t0 dé sa. lu thé course ot rny iranderinge, 1
hall once the ploasure té apend an evéunug itll Mr. O'Keefe
andl bit (atuiiy; 1 shaH nover tergal their kinduéss and hospi.
ta? -ty; but. 1- so gaes thé worid."

Your andéavonra ta rescuo fram oblivion thé early records
of thé Church in 11-pper Canada, deserve oery encourage.
ment; you migbt také for yaur mollo thé toit, "lGather thé
fragemetîts3, lest the>' bé lest. '

Nov. Zith. 1887. W. J. LfÂODoiLy,.

THE flOUSE 0F THE TVELVE APOSTLES.

An exca-ilent story is toid by Pather Damen, the jesuit
inissinn.br3', of an incident that occurred Io him duing
bais Mi5siqnary labours, WVhilç giving a mi 1 gon onco in

Indiana, lie invitcd any Protestant wha chose ta visit hian
after the instrudtions, and question him as they pleascd.
Accordingly,.one day a stalwart Indiana tariner called on
Father Damen for the purpése of puttiug a few questions
té lum. Tie Father asked him was he a Protestant.
"Weli, yes." "lTo wvhat denomination did he beiong ? I

W\elt, [ belong ta the Cbiurch o! the Twelve Aposiles."
F;fther Damen immcdiately rose and shoék hands viith
hîrn. -~ Excellent. My dean sir, I arn happy to =nke
your acquaintance. I belong te the Church of the 11welve
Apostlcs. Stick té that. It is a ruést excellent religion.
But, corne now, let us uudcrstand each other. Who are
your twvelve aposties ? "IlWelI," said the visitar, Ilthey
are twelve Indiana tarmers, and I amn e et tîm. Yom
sec we were dissatisfied with our minister. Ho didn't
teach wvhat wve wanted him to. Sa wé sent him about bis
business, anîd set up a church ef aur own. There wvera
twclve of us, sé vie called ourselves the twelve apostles.
We bought a building, viheré we go every Sunday té
meeting, and have prayers and preaching and so
on quite regular." Sème time alter Fathér Danmen
happened té bé in the samne place and hie inquired of thé
pastor, IlWhat has become of thé Chiurch o! the Twelve!
Apostles' Thé paster toék hîm over ta the window, and
potnted eut a small building sèmne short distance off with
a sîgn over thé door. IlThere is your Church of thé
Twelve Apostles.' On thé sign was written, Il Vines and
cigars. Good ententairiment for Mari and Beast."' Thé
Cliurch of the Twclve Apostles "had praved a lailure; so
thé twelve apastles had tunned il iuté a wuîîe.shép.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Pellegrini, thé hast cardinal created by Pope Paus
IX. is dead.

Mgr. 0'flryen, Papal Ablegate, sailéd lu the Parisiîtn on
%Vednesday tram Montréal ena rote té Rome.

Thé congrégation ef thé Most Hoiy Redeemnen bas in thé
United States and Canada about 5ea priests and 75 protessed
Brothers.

Mr. Maurice F. Egan will have an important article an thé
public schooh question in a coning issue et thé Verdi Atiericait
lleriele.

Lady Dufferin is giving a great déal ef practical héelp té the
Little Sisters of the Paon, whé are cénstructing a large couvent
au Calcutta.

Thé Jesuits wilI pubiish, on thé occasion of thé corning
canonmzations, thé livés of B. Peter Claver, thé Apostle o! the
Negroes, and B. Alphonsus Rodniguez.

Harper & Brothers have sent ta His Hoiiness Pope Le
XIII. a ruagnificent midition of IlBen Hur,". with théir con-
gratulations on his approaching jubilée.

Thé Holy Pather bas heén pleased té narne Cardinal Angélé
Bianchi, Préfect et thé Sacred Congregation af Rites, in ré.
placement et thé late Cardinal Bartohln.

Thé Xavier Union, one of thé largest Catholic clubs in Newr
York, are preparing ta build a néw club bouse té cost over a
quarter of a million dollars.

WVe are iriforméd authanitativéiy that Détroit wiil not bé
ruade an Archbishopnic. Thé flishop o! Détroit will probably
bé appéînted ln Décenmber.

Iiishop Canmeron, of Antigonish, is in Halifax, thé guest of
Archbishop O'Brien. He leaves by the Parisian, trom Quebec,
on Thursda>', en roide té Rome.

*Dr. Aubréy wmli lecture on Friday nhght in Shaftesbury' Hall
on 44Gladstone, thé Greatest English Statesnr.an." Hon.
Attorney-Gencral Momat miii présidé.

Thç Mgirpis of Bute cantemplates the éreçtion and cndovr,
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